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For-Pro�t College Accreditor

A threat to 320,000 students' success—that Trump can't undo.
8:26 AM, DC 22, 2016 |  ALIC . LLOYD

The larget accrediting agenc of for-profit educational intitution—ome of which, like ITT and
Corinthian College have hut down, diplacing thouand of tudent—now face it own undoing  a
vengeful adminitration. The Accrediting Council for Independent College and chool had it federal
recognition officiall revoked on Decemer 12, after a five-month tug-of-war with the Department of
ducation.
Federal de-recognition, made official when ducation ecretar John King denied ACIC' appeal lat
Monda, mean thee chool will ecome ineligile for federal funding under Title IV of the High
ducation Act. With ACIC derecognized, hundred of for-profit formerl accredited  the agenc have
until Chritma ve to agree to the condition of an eighteen-month proviional "accreditation" under
the Department' overight.
And there' little the Trump adminitration will e ale to do to repair the runt of the damage—even if
ACIC win it injunction, cheduled for Feruar, againt the department' de-recognition deciion. And
even if incoming ducation ecretar et DeVo' department reopen the length proce of rerecognizing ACIC on their ver firt work da, chool will have alread agreed to notif their comined
320,000 tudent of their unaccredited tatu—a condition of the department' interim accreditation.
And at the tate level, man chool will have alread lot licening authorit and funding for veteran
enefit a a reult of their lot accreditation.
ince the for-profit Corinthian College cloed down lat April, cloaked in financial candal, the
Department of ducation ha hewn to an unrelenting hard line againt for-profit college. The
diplacement of thouand more tudent, enrolled at for-profit forced to cloe, i for their own good
and it' even etter for poterit—or o the department ha determined.
Maachuett enator lizaeth Warren, the reakout tar of the Great Receion, made them a
principal target. ACIC' de-recognition reult from a campaign enator Warren kicked up in time to
tmie their renewed federal recognition. In June, enator Warren petitioned ducation ecretar John
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King to encourage a review oard, compried of political appointee, to reconider their renewal. Her
appeal leaned on a report from the Center for American Progre alleging that ACIC' inufficient
overight extended far eond Corinthian College.
"Thee failing tretch eond ACIC' deciion to continue accrediting campue of Corinthian College
until the for-profit' ultimate collape; anale have found that ACIC alo accredited an additional
ixteen intitution that have faced invetigation  tate or federal agencie," Warren' letter read.
Counterargument, that invetigation and ideologicall-driven allegation do not contitute concluive
evidence, would have done little good. Rather than requeting reform from the accreditor and giving
them a ear in which to compl, the review oard, the National Advior Committee on Intitutional
Qualit and Integrit (NACIQI), agreed with enator Warren that ACIC wa eond repair. The voted not
to renew ACIC' recognition.
At the time, the Council for Higher ducation Accreditation, a non-partian accreditation advocac
organization, called out the department' creeping politicization. "Jut a accreditation ha een
federalized, the ACIC deciion make clear the extent to which oth NACIQI—and accreditation—have
een politicized," wrote Judith aton, preident of the Council for Higher ducation Accreditation.
ince then, ACIC ha lot one attle after the next. The final derecognition deciion on Decemer 12
onl ealed it fate. And the federall-inflicted damage to for-profit and their tudent are largel
irreparale.
till, hortl after ACIC' "lack Monda," enator John McCain urged action  the Trump
adminitration to revere the regulator legac of Oama' aault on for-profit. The Arizona lawmaker,
chairman of the enate Armed ervice Committee, principall condemned the Pentagon' proationar
retriction on tuition aitance for veteran attending for-profit Univerit of Phoenix. ut hi timel
tatement alo roadl indicted a partian aault on for-profit. "Undoing the Oama Adminitration'
eight-ear war on for-profit college through onerou rulemaking and regulator action hould e a
priorit of the next Adminitration and Congre," he aid.
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For-profit are preparing for the wort regardle, aid lawer Katherine Lee Care, who advie higher
education intitution with the firm Coole, LLC. "chool are all cramling to ecome accredited 
another accrediting agenc," aid Care.
No matter how quickl Congre and the next adminitration come to their defene, thee chool have
to purue re-accreditation and manage the fallout from the federal aault the've faced o far.
"Thi damage ha een done alread, and in the next month damage will continue to e done, ecaue
thee chool are going to tart loing tudent." The fed, a a proationar meaure, require thee
chool to notif their tudent the've lot accreditation. And, "With ITT and Corinthian cloing
precipitoul, [tudent ma] e reall nervou that that' going to happen, and the'll tart tranferring
and dropping out."
Former ACIC-accredited college, even if the find another accreditor in due time, ma not recover from
o wift a low to their crediilit nor from the inevitale depletion of their tudent odie.
"Will chool have to cloe? ome of them will, and ome of thoe chool have tudent in them now
that are going to end up eing cloed-chool dicharge." The federal government cancel enrolled
tudent' loan in the event that their chool cloe.
For-profit college' ometime uncrupulou practice and need for overight notwithtanding, their
politicall-motivated undoing repreent a reckle aue of power. The cae for for-profit college
might, for ome, hinge on a lind faith that free market can reform an field, even higher education.
ut, the cae againt dimantling them indicriminatel i more urgentl oviou: Adminitrative whim—
in eence, an executive agenc' concern for it reputation—hould not control an independent
intitution' ailit to operate freel, or, a it happen, to operate at all.
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